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Soecial Sale of Children's and Hisses' JACKETS. Gole's lir 5I?e I of
, All New Garments, Handsomely Trimmed in Braid.

Has been so much larger
CHILDREN'S JACKETS. Tight Heaters. UN509 than we anticipated, that our

stock has been demoralized, but
Regular price, $4.50 ...... '.. ...Special, $3.15 we have just received another5.00 3.80 b6.00 4.15 shipment, and can supply your

7.00 5.20 wants. .
; v . V

7.50 5.90 J The Wilson has Outside draft
8.50 6.10 7 eaters and cast sliding top. Sold only

8.5012.50 by

MISSES'
Regular J'rice, $5.00 ...... .

" 6.50
7.50

" 9.50
" " 10.50

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

A fine line of opal and diamond rings
at T. A. Van Norden's. nov27-3- t i

Apie8 usvti ueea soiling iu lB&iuja
county for 80 cents a box.

Weather Fair this afternoon, and to-

night and Wednesday fair and cooler.

Don't fail to see Prof, MeEwen's hyp-
notic Btatuary next week at the Vogt.

A colony from Crossville, Tenn., is ex-

pected to arrive in Yakima county next
spring.

George Simpson, principal owner of
. . .i - - 1 1 i iine Olivia miu, in jvionieaano, says mat
the mill will soon be moved elsewhere.

The Rathbone Sisters will give a danc-
ing party in tbe K. of P. hall Thursday
evening, and the friends of the order
are invited to be present.

The Portland express arrived at 11
o'clock today and stopped at the Uma-
tilla house for twenty minutes to allow
the passengers time to breakfast.

A meeting of the Hook and Ladder
Co. will be held at the council cham-
bers tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. All
members are requested to be present.

Monroe Grimes sent a carload of fine
bogs to the Union Meat Co. at Troutdale
this morning. Nearly all of them were
purchased from Tygh Ridge farmers.

Thursday the ladies who had charge
of the Catholic fair will hold a meeting,
and it will be impossible to find out
what was made from the fair prior to that
time.

Sister Peter Baptist died in Spokane
Sunday evening, aged 63. She was one
of the founders of St. Vincent's hospital
in Portland, and her charitable works in
that city were marked.

The farmers of Yakima county are of- - a
terea tne nignest cash price lor onions
by J. H. B. Scudder of North Yakima,
who proposes to start a factory for dry
ing vegetables, fruits and berries of all
kinds.

Practicing for the "Cradle Songs of
the Nations" is being carried on every
evening this week, and as practice makes
perfect, none will be ashamed of the
manner in which their natioDB are repre-
sented. .

Peter Harris, the man who was in-
jured by the explosion "of a'Btove in ont
of the Pullman cars Sunday, left foi
Spokane on last nieht's train. Th
most painful injury he had was the onel
on his band, a piece of iron having near-- l
ly cut his thumb off. N f

W. H. H. Dufur, of Dufur, is in the
city, having brought four loads of apples
yesterday. Mr. Dufur says he has been
in Wasco county for thirty-nin- e years
and has never seen a more disagreeable
day on the road than yesterday was.

Died, at Goldendale, on Nov. 27th,
Mrs. Phoebe Pike, aged 84 years. Mr.
and Mrs. Pike came to the coast in 1867
and ten years later moved to Klickitat
county. She leaves two children to

Sizes of Children's Jackets,
4 to 12 Years.

..'.
Sizes of Misses' Jackets,

14 to 18 Years.

JACKETS.
:. :.. Special, $4.00

" 4.60
" 5.85
" 6.95

:.- ' " 8.00

PEASE

mourn her loss, Col. E. W. Pike of Gol-Gre- y has
dendale and Mrs. J. W. of Crawley,
Oregon. ' says

Charley Frank, of the Butchers and and
Farmers Exchange, keeps on draft tba for
celebrated Columbia Beer, acknowl-
edged the best beer in town, at tbe us-

ual price. Try it and be convinced.
VIfo the finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Sandwiches of all kinds on
hand.' nov29-l-

Yesterday about six large bands of
bogs were brought in from the country
around Tbe Dalles and Klickitat county.
Tbe farmers seem to fear that a large did
fall of snow will come and want to get and
their stock and produce to the city while but
they can, so that they will not have to
hold them over winter. "

Dr. Hall's lecture at the M. E. church
last night, oh "The Greatest Book in
the World." was well attended and
equally well received. Dr. Hall is an
interesting talker and no one should
miss bearing him. This evening he will
lecture at the Christian church, his sub
ject being "America in the Twentieth
Century." on

A. M. Williams & Co. have their winKf'
dow very tastitly and appropriately
dressed. It is draped with Indian
blankets, and in tbe centejns an exact
representation of the Whitman monu s
ment, with blanket covering, containing
all tbe inscriptions, etoV, that will be on
the monument when In place over the
remains of Oregon'snarlyrs --

The rotary snowplow arrived at 11 of
o'clock last night, pushed by two en-

gines, and it was followed by the Spo-

kane train, which had been on its way in
since 2 :30 yesterday. For the time be-
ing the blockade is cleared, but for the'
next three months it need not be a sur-
prise to anyone to hear of delayed trains
and blockades, as well as snow-slide- s.

P. J. McGrail, of Nansene, was in the is
city last night. - He reports the roads in of

terrible condition, and says that some
teamsters have been three days coming
a distance of twenty miles with loaded
teams. Ten horsas have to be hitched
to a single wagon in places to poll it
along, and then it is with difficulty that
they can get it out of the mn

Yesterday was an exceptionally stormy
day on the river, and fora time it was
extremelv doubtful as 6 whether the
boats would be able to nake their regu
lar runs or not. The lone put in at
Cape Horn for shelter and remained
mere unui auer me rtegmator passea.
By this time the storm Blacked no and

was poesioie ior oer 10 continue ner
mp,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Catharine
Smith took place yesterday afternoon
from the Methodist church. In spite of
the inclement weather, quite a number
attended the services and followed the
'remains to Sunset cemetery. The mem-
bers of the family were all present, hav-
ing come from different parts of the
state to pay. a last tribute to a beloved
mother. i

Dan P. Bagnell of Spokane is in the
city. This is Mr. Bagnell's first trip
through this section for some time, as he

km

1

& MAYS.

been in the hotel business in Rpes-lan- d

for a year or more. Mr. Bagnell
that Rossland is going down fast,

that many people are leaving there
other sections. He ' informs us fur-

ther that during the heat of the Klon-
dike excitement 200 people left that
place for the Alaska fields in a single
day.

Last evening Nightwatchman Wiley
took in nine hungry and penniless trav
elers, who were guilty of nothing more
than being broke, and gave them lodg-
ings, supper and breakfast. Today they

work enough to pay their board bill
moved on'. We may not realise it,
it is nevertheless true that there are

daily in our city men who are famishing
with hunger right in these prosperous
times, not because they are too idle to
work, but because there is no work for
them to do.

John Blaser returned from Nebraska
this morning, where he has been with a
trainload of Bheep, which were shipped
some time ago by Otto Kohler. The
train consisted of sixteen carloads, and

the entire trip but five sheen were
ost. Four of those were lost between
his place and Umatilla, and from that

place on to Nebraska but one sheep
pied. This is unusually good luck, as it

very seldom that such a large ship
ment of sheep can be sent so Ion? a dis
tance without much greater Iobs.

Mr. D. W. Wallace, agent for the Co
lumbia chainless bicycle for tbe territory

Oregon, Washington and Idaho, is in
the city today. The chainless will cer-
tainly be the bicycle of tbe future, since

this wheel all the gearing is in-
closed and perfectly dust proof, and be
sides there is no greasy chain, sprocket
wheels or anything of this kind to injure
the clothing. Mr. Fred Houghton has
taken the agency in this city, and there

no doubt he will sell a large number
those wheels during the coming sum-

mer. ,

PERSONAL MKNT ION. '

Tom Glavey of Dufur is in the citv"today..
Greg Coudell is in from Tygh Rid(,e

today.
William Staats of Ramsey

ity today.
John Mulligan of Onterville .is m the
ty oil business.
Joseph Whipple of Dufur is at the
matilla House.

nfeiehborhood. is in the citv todav
I Eev. A. Bronsgeest left for Portland

ihis mornins on business, and will ro
itorn tomorrow evening.

uDgn moreneaa 01 upper la-Mi- is in
the city today, shaking hands with old
mends and renewing acquaintances!

Mrs. E. W. Helm of The Dalles, Or., a
survivor of tbe Whitman massacre, ar-
rived last evening to attend tbe exer-
cises. Walla Walla Union. ..- - -

Mrs. Zene Moody and twor-cWlSre-

from Ashland, Or., arrived last night on
the delayed Spokane train. She will
viBit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Doherty, in this city.

Nebraska corn for sale at t,ho Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on- - ar

Oar Stove is made in three different
grades the Dome top line, the Cast top
line and the Sheet top line. Each of
these styles have epecial features, which
will enable us to meet all the require-
ments of the trade. All are fitted with
doable seamed eheet metal base, which
makes the Stove absolutely Air Tight.
You will make no mistake in buying the
original Cole's Air Tight Heater.

3AIER & BENTON
Distribu-tors for ' THE DALLES

CEDERSON CASE FINISHED.

Goes to tbe Jury Today After a Bard
Flght.- -

The case of the administrators of tbe
estate of William Cederson vs. the O. R.
& N. Co. went to the jury today at 12 :30,
after a trial lastingover four days. ' Hon
A. S. Bennett appeared for tbe plaintiff,
while Mr. Minor served for the de
fendant. '

This is a case that arose from a wreck
which occurred at Seufert's fishery over
a year ago, in which William Cederson,
one of Seufert's employes, was killed.
It was caused by a broken wheel on a
Great Northern car, which allowed the
same to leave the track. Cederson was
walking along the wagon road between
the track and . a high bluff, and was
caught under the derailed cars and
killed. -

In this case the plaintiff claims that
the defendant was negligent in giviag
the cars the necessarv inspection and al-

lowing a defective wheel to remain on the
car; also that negligence was shown by
the train hands not discovering sooner
that the car had left tbe track. The de-

fendant denies that the wheels were de-

fective, that any negligence was shown,
and that Cederson had any right in be-

ing where he was, alongside of the O. R.
& N. track at the time of the accident.

At 2 :30 the jury was still out, and tbe
probabilities are that it will take some
time for them to decide on the amount
of damages, if any damages are given.

Employment Wanted.
A widow with several children would

like to move to The Dalles to give her
children schooling, and desires employ
ment, chamber work preferred. Ad
dress Mrs. Wm. Shaber,

Chenoweth, Wash.

Books and
Stationery

pj-- Jlimm$Mwk ! TtfK WM

All kinds of Stationery sold by

I. C. NICKELSEN.
The best at the' lowest prices.' Per- -

aps you need writing paper, or a diary?
blank book or ink well? A mngnifi- -

ent stock on hand. We mark all our
;oods at a uniformly small fiigure and

give the beet quality. Some new de-

signs in papetriee, etc.

MAYS CROWE,

J. T. Peters & Go.,
rDEALERS IN--

' Agricultural Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph. Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease.
Blacksmith. Coal and Iron.

Agents for Waukegan Barb Wire.
2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Jtye postoff iee ptparmaqy,
CLARK & FALK, Proprietors.

Pure Dmgs and JVIedicines.
Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

pist Ijr of Imported apd Domestic 5i$ars.

Telephone, 333. New Vogt Block.

if you peed
Call and see our KIMBALLS.

40.00
Will buy one of

&.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Leading Eastern

New Vogt Block,

G)

ap Orar;,

these Organs

Oregon Music House. ,

The Dalles, Oregon.

AND PERFUMERY,

THE DALLES, OR.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared supply every-
body .with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE R UCH, Pioneer Groc

Closing Out Sale
:'

- O-F-

FURNITURE CARPETS

Are gsinir to cloee out their business, they are offering their large stock at
COST PRICES. Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All persons knowing themselves jndebted to are requested to call
. settle their account. , t

M.iZ. DONNELL, ;
PfJESCHlPTIOri DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.

at

to

and

said firm and


